Things to do in and around Mumbles
There is a file of tourist information in our cottages and Mumbles Tourist Office is in the village but here’s a taster of what
is available. Nothing is very far away and a car is not essential, as the bus service covers the whole area.

activity

address

details

comment

surf schools

Caswell & Llangennith

day or week courses

approved activity providers

quad biking

Dulais Valley Quads,
Seven Sisters

quad trekking

course over 175 acres of hillside

boat trips

Gower Coast
Adventures,
Mumbles

coastal sea trips, various
options available

exhilarating interactive boat trips
along the magnificent Gower coast.

beaches

Mumbles & Gower

many beautiful sandy
beaches, sheltered coves
and rockpools

Caswell, Langland, Oxwich, Three
Cliffs, Rhossili (photo above) etc

archery

Perriswood Archery
Penmaen

fun for all the family
including special needs

Wales only dedicated archery
centre

rock climbing

Dynamic Rock
Clydach

high quality indoor rock
climbing for all abilities

12m high walls with slabs, pillars
etc

leisure centre

LCSwansea

pool & slides, surf wave,
climbing wall

great for a rainy day, big slides!

watersports

Bay Watersports,
Swansea Bay

windsurfing & kayaking
lessons & hire

the chocolate
factory

Fforestfach, Swansea

live, working factory

see how chocolate is made &
sample some too!

lido

Blackpill lido

free family fun, ideal for
small children

paddling pool, play area, climbing
rock, picnic facilities, cafe

land train

Bay Rider, Mumbles

Blackpill to Mumbles

fab views of the bay

farm activity

Clyne Farm Activity Centre

range of outdoor pursuits

80 acres of woodland, open all year

museum

National Waterfront Museum

Swansea

story of Welsh industry &innovation

Dylan Thomas

Dylan Thomas Centre

Swansea

permanent exhibition or visit his
former home in Uplands or his boat
house at Laugharne

Heritage Centre Gower Heritage Centre

rural life museum

lovely for families with youngsters

horse riding

half or full day rides

hacks in Gower for mixed abilities

Parc-Le-Breos, Gower

